Among the group of small round cell tumors of kidney Ewing's sarcoma/PNET is a very rare entity which has aggressive clinical course. We report a case of renal mass in 24 years old male which was histologically diagnosed as small round cell tumor of kidney. Arrangement of the malignant cell along with vascular network in a filigree pattern was suspicious for a diagnosis of Ewing's sarcoma/PNET which was confirmed by positivity of CD 99 immunohistochemically. Thus careful histological observation and immunohistochemical stains can give the proper diagnosis of primary Ewing's sarcoma/PNET thus removing the diagnostic dilemma in the group of small round cell tumors.
Introduction
The small round cell tumors of kidney include wide range of entities with overlapping histomorphology and they have different prognostic values. These are monophasic wilm's tumor, neuroblastoma, non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, embryonal rhabdomyosarcoma, small cell neuroendocrine carcinoma, synovial sarcoma and Ewing's sarcoma/peripheral primitive neuro ectodermal tumor (PNET). Among these entities Ewing's sarcoma/PNET is an extraordinally rare tumor [1] . Fewer than 100 cases are reported till date in literature globally [2] . This aggressive tumor is more prevalent in adolescent and young adults with slight male preponderance [1, 3] . Most of the patients presents with flank pain and hematuria. Herein we report the clinical, histopathological and immunohistochemical finding in a new case of primary Ewing's sarcoma/primitive neuroectodermal tumor of kidney.
Case Report
A 24 year old young female has presented with pain in right lower abdomen for 2 months and a vaguely palpable lump in right lumber region. History of hematuria was absent.
CT scan of whole abdomen has shown a heterogenous enhancing mass of 7 cm × 4.1 cm, involving right mid pole and indenting the calyceal system ( Figure 1) . Renal vein or Inferior vena cava has not involved. No radiological evidence of hepatic or pulmonary metastasis, and perirenal and hilar lymphadenopathy has seen. The patient has undergone radical nephrectomy.
On gross examination after removal of renal capsule a 6 cm × 5 cm mass has seen in the medial part of the kidney. The cut section of the mass was grayish white with areas of focal hemorrhage, extending into renal pelvis. Both the upper and lower poles of the kidney have uninvolved ( Figure  2 ).
Microscopic
examination has shown proliferation of monomorphic small round cells arranged in vague lobulated pattern separated by thin firbrovascular septae. The individual cells were small having scanty cytoplasm, round nucleus and small nucleoli. In areas these neoplastic cells have invaded into normal renal parenchyma into broad sheets. In areas degenerated malignant round cells have seen which have associated by distinct vascular network, with thick wall and dilated lumina giving filigree pattern (Figure 3, 4) . No lymphovascular invasion and rosette formation has seen. Areas of hemorrhage and necrosis have seen into the mass.
Immunohistochemically the tumor cells were diffusely and strongly positive for CD 99 ( The patient could not afford treatment after that and remained apparently disease free for 5 months. The disease has continued to progress and later on, she has developed bilateral pulmonary metastasis and died on the 15 th months after initial diagnosis due to several terminal complications.
Discussion
Ewings' sarcoma primarily has arisen from lower extremity (most commonly femur). Pelvis would be the second most common site. Apart from bony structures of pelvis, it might arise from nonosseous structures like gastrointestinal tract, kidney or adrenal glands. 25% of the patients have presented with metastasis at the time of diagnosis and the frequent sites of metastasis would be the lung, bone, and bone marrow. The most important prognostic factors were the presence of metastasis at [4] . Primary renal Ewing's sarcoma/PNET was an aggressive malignant tumor, and has male predominance with mean age of 28-34 years. Most commonly they have presented with heamturia and/or flank pain [5] . The previous reports have revealed the aggressive behaviour of this neoplasm with variability of its presentations. This highly aggressive tumour has been often diagnosed in advanced stage when it has already involved adjacent structures of kidney or liver, spleen, peritoneum, and lungs. The 5-years disease free survival rate would be around 45-55% in wellconfined cases. Cases with advanced stage at presentation have shown a median relapse-free survival of only 2 years. Radiotherapy and chemotherapy were not useful for the treatment of this entity.
So the distinction from the other malignant neoplasms of kidney has been too much essential from the prognostic point of view [6] .
Small blue round cell tumor would be a diagnostic challenge in the field of renal histopathology because great number of other tumors have presented in almost a similar histomorphology under microscope. This group includes Ewing's sarcoma/PNET, non-Hodgkin Lymphoma, alveolar rhabdomyosarcoma, renal neuroblastoma, Wilm's tumor, monophasic synovial sarcoma, desmoplastic small roumd cell tumor, carcinoid tumors, clear cell sarcoma of kidney. The blastemal cells of Wilm's tumor might mimic renal PNET, but presence of epithelial component especially tubular differentiation has ruled out renal PNET. The Homer Wright type of rosettes commonly has scared of number or less defined in extra skeletal Ewing's sarcoma were a typical histological feature for PNET and could address the diagnosis but they could also be found in neuroblastoma. Apart from rosettes neuroblastomas might show neurofibrillary background. Most of the non-Hodgkin's lymphomas have shown polymorphic histology with small lymphocytes in the background. But filigree pattern in Ewing's sarcoma/ PNET has not seen in the other small round cell tumors of kidney. For a better diagnostic approach, a detailed immunohistochemical analysis would be necessary. For this purpose the commonly used immunohistochemical markers were cytokeratin (for nephroblastoma, small cell carcinoma, synovial sarcoma), CD45 or Leucocyte Common Antigen (for lymphoma), Chromogranin or Neuron specific enolase (for neuroblastoma), CD 99 (for Ewing's sarcoma/PNET) and WT-1 (for Wilm's tumor). The bases of diagnosis of the present case as Ewing's sarcoma/PNET were histomorphology of small blue round call tumor and CD 99 positivity immunohistochemically [7] .
PNET of soft tissue and Ewing's Sarcoma of bone were pathologically equivalent entities as they share common genetic alteration. Bony counterparts have been more undifferentiated than the PNET of soft tissue which shown more neuroectodermal differentiation.
Histogenesis of the renal Ewing's sarcoma/PNET has been from the neural ramification investing the kidney. The innervations of kidney have come from the adrenergic fibres originating be from the celiac plexus and accompanying efferent arterioles and descending vasa recta. Another possibility of histogenesis was the migration of the embryonic neural crest cells into kidney and subsequent malignant transformation [8] .
Apart from histopathology and immunohistochemistry, molecular analytic methods would be also important requirements for better confirmation of the diagnosis of ES/PNET group of tumors. More than 85% of Ewing's sarcoma/PNET have characterized by presence of t(11;22) (q24;q12) translocation that results fusion of EWS gene located on chromosome 22 to FLI1 gene on chromosome 11 resulting formation of chimeric product of EWS-FLI1. These have detected by FISH or RT-PCR techniques [9] . But here we could not perform molecular genetic methods because of poor Management of renal Ewings' Sarcoma/PNET has included surgery, chemotherapy, and radiation. Surgery would be an important method for local control of the disease. According to some school local radiotherapy to the surgical bed has shown yields good response and has prevented local recurrence [10] . The survival rate of the patients with local disease without metastasis at presentation, and who has received multimodality treatment was almost 70% where it has come down to 9 -41% among the patients with metastasis at presentation [11, 12] . In the study of Mukkunda et al. 7 patients with renal Ewing's sarcoma have undergone median follow-up of 36 months (range from 5 to 149) and had a median disease-free survival (in patients with nonmetastatic disease) of 30.35 months (range from 5.1 to 149) with a 5-years overall survival rate of 42%. The EURO-E.W.I.N.G. 99 study has recommended a multidrug chemotherapy, delivered before and continued after local control. No randomized studies have been published in the setting of the rarity of renal Ewings; sarcoma/PNET. Most of the regimens have contained vincristine, doxorubicin, cyclophosphamide, ifosfamide and etoposide similar to GPOH-Ewing Sarcoma study protocols. But the combination of used multiple chemotherapeutic agents have differed extensively inter-individually [10] . Despite receiving VAC-IE chemotherapy protocol, our patient had extensive pulmonary metastasis with an apparent disease free period of 5 month proving the high fatality of the disease entity.
Conclusion
It has been much important to distinguish primary renal Ewing's sarcoma/PNET from the other small blue round cell tumours by histopathological, immunohistochemical methods for its aggressive behaviour and therapeutic response. In absence of molecular genetic analysis in poor socioeconomic conditions, careful histopathological and immunohistochemical studies might be valuable in the differential diagnosis of small blue round cell tumours of kidney and to overcome the diagnostic dilemma in cases of Ewing's sarcoma/PNET.
